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Ramsey • Clerk called yester-
das for a "thorough pabile in-
vestigation" of FE I, tactics 
used a discredit and disrupts 
variet4 of black, white, and 
left-Wing groups from 1961 to 
1971:  

Clark.said In a telephone In 
' terview from New York. 
where he rractices law, that 
the inquiry should be con-
ducted. by a special commis-1, 
slop created by Congress, and 
shoed consist of senators, 
congressmen and repreacnta 
fives of the public, 

, The tactic. were revealed in 
Sine documents written by the 
late FBI Director J. Edgar i 
Hoover that were released by 
the Justice Department on '  
Dec. 6 and last Thursday. 

Two documents disclosed '  
'Hoover's counterintelligence i. 

program from 1908 to 1971 
against the New Left The 
other seven disclosed similar ,  
programs from 1961 through )  
IWO against the Black Pan-
ther Party, the Ku Klux Klan, 
the Socialist Wbrkers Party 

!Lad "Nick extremist" groups 
and individuals. 

Moore the tactics tbaU 
labeleating ,  documents, 'plant-. 
ifInoriser sugginited using were 
rtng spies who would pretend 
f..0 :be disgruntled •oll 

their duty 
Wta t6 prevent the rise of a 

ek "friesslalv." to • prevent 
-violence- on 'the part of black 
nationatist grouts:" end to 
prevent the coalition of such 
groups that' could beeome 'a 
real 'Mau Mau' In America: 
the beginning of a true Neck 
revolution." 

Clark and former Attorneys 
General Nicholas deli, lateen. 
bath and Richard G. Klein. 
dlenst said they were not in-tcc-med of the programs while 
they were at the Justice De-
partment Internal FBI memos 
did not routinely go to the At-
torney General's office, they 
said. 

'There's a very lawless tons 

A
....?„..,.. 	.,....,...,/ 
ga m t,  

to' the mettios," eeld Clare, 
who was Attorney General In., 
1967 and 1908. 9 don't think 
any of the tactics are ever ac• 
metals!, for a government to 
Um. Hoover showed an almost 
deranged attitude en certain 
subjects like the 'messiah' and 
the coalition of black national-
ist groups." 

Clark noted -sift, oes En eer , About, tt.," be Malec 44.1;44 t 
memo seemed 41 appronw the' poloatIal extremist. itlithiptee. 
1987 arrests ol-  Mack Pel letal. liatzestbach,11: 	latitel 

date leaderihy pollio to an un- net General trigat;to tEl 
tuned city "se Mmey pc:1101.190, said he vine 

 V.: 
charge until they resold no that the PB7 wouLt 	.r in 
longer make bell" and that, as telligence ' About dattremiel 
a result, the leaders "spent I group. tittle*, surprlaed that 
most of the summer In 'jail"lit would put oat false issforuir,- 
and therefore could nit fo-Ition to such stoups: '`\ 

.He regal/urea:dug Itlict Ro- ment violence. 
Police in-rests Without came sem, then  an' gsalgtaijegof Bl-

are federal offenses, Clark ruler know retired),_14.1962 if old. 	 i the, Istireatt could stitead a 
"The memos may . reflect Ifalifie rumor as to whon'istmee 

standards and Pattern& .0f coo-  Meredith, the first black to en• duct, that might be gseer per., ter,  the • University of Missee 
vastve, that might-  'apply to Opp], would register at the 
more than these organisations. 'who&• • 	! , 	4 I have no confidence that any! ',gimlet said 'thee "Fi t never 
of this conduct has stripped." 'gave oat false informsdion, 

FBI Director Clarence M.,, thet if It did, it would lose all Kelley said last night en the'crvidibility," said Kataasbech, Public Broadcasting Service who was deputy attorney gee. program "Washington cretin 1982. 
Straight Talk, . that all the He said he wwistanissibe of a dounf.erintelligenee programs, 1964 memo thee. illifesver wrote, were ended in 1971. 	'preposuig adaruplInsi of the "They have not been reinsti- Ku Klux Klan. 
tilted," be sald,.."and 1 have no I I do recall teal+, sated tre plans, no intention to reined- the bureau if agents caeld go tuts Mem now," He said,, bow-I vitist Klan leaders. not to ar-evet, that legislation is needed rest them, bet to make their to control extremist activity. presence known and heist the 

Kelley also said he doe; not Klan knew . It -was . being think "there. hes shy „great wetched,".Ketseelmeh mid. "I 
harm Wrought a Agruitt or thpostzt that would be helpful 
the Fly: tacti$w ,,. 	of the becoaise there had been a ise• 
greate _ taulte would be hum- rim of chereh bombings; se I 
IpvitY, ;not . dOlinig . something said, yea" 
! _ 	.. 	 , 	• 
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